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Backpacking partners tackle an epic hike . 

In March 2007, The ~·1i.$s0uri Review rnttrS 
I« )Oth y<Or of puWicatloo.ln uldwo ling 
the Revi~Ws joumty from brand·ntw liltr· 
o.y magazintto laudedlitttorystaple, and in 

tlv spirit o(MIZZOU mogatin<'s Roadllip 
issut. we indudtfttrt exwpts from author Eric 

J»p(tt's rssoy "ThN·Hildng." f">m The Best of 
The ~1i$$0U.ri RevicwTrave12006 o.ntholag)'. 

Lupftt's <SSOY dttai!s a dossk ap<rimcr. 

a bodcpackin9 trip spumd bypost-colltglat< 
wondmust. K""' is 1M name of J.upftr's (rimd 
and hikin9 partnn. "YankH Buck.,... and «her 

such nomn: rt(n to tht individual nwnikm: 
that hlf(t'l'$ ontht Appolochion TnziJ gillf thnn· 
sehltsasa troditlon. \Yard Ltoruud, o chtlrOcttr 

mmtlan<d. is a traillf9rrnl. l:xttrpts come f">m 
various poru of tht t$$0)'; to rtOd tht pi«t l'.n 
irsnurrey. set in{mnation about ordfflns tht 

rrovd anthology at mlssourfrtvftw.cern. 

T. 
thru·hike is to hike the 

entireAppal.)()tianTnilln one 

continuous journey. The'T'r.lil is 
•pproximately 2,150 miles long. so a thru~ 
hike genmlty takes five months and can 
he done In either dlre<tlon - Goorgi.l to 
Maine or vice versa. To walk north i$ to 
go with we.-.ther omd trOldition. You start 

in Georgia in March or ApriJ, move with 
sprl:ngup the. country. finish in Maine in 

the fall. Put plainly. i(s e.sler th•t w•y. I( 
such a trip can bedescriboedas"'casy: You 
ha\·e at least seven months to complete the 
hike and, perhaps more importantly, you 
have plenty of comp.>ny. The AJ'P"Iachian 

Trail Conference estim.ltes thou 95 peKent 
ofthe hikers who ha¥~complet00 the Trail 

walked from south to north. 
To walk south, on the ot.hN hand, 

ls to go alone. You. face more obstacles: 
Maine's e.uly summer bl;\ck flies ~nd 

swarming mosquitoes; the mid-Atlantic 

August h4!at; the thre;at of eJ.tly snow in 
the Smoki~; and, as you cross notth· 
bounders one by one along the Trail, 
always the vague sense of go~ng the 
wrong direction. But SQuth is the only 

choice if. like Kerry ond me, you begin 
after the first of May. Winter arri,•es early 
In the New England mount.tins. We left 
Mount Katahdin, the Trail's northern 

te.nninus, on the first of July, hoping to 
make C::eorgia byTh.mksgiving. 

We were on the Trail for three weeks 
before meeting the Yonkee Bucke)"'. From 
Katahdin, we walked 281 miles south· 
west to the New Hounpshire Unto, tr;lCing 
through a country of isolated lakes. bore.tl 
forest,~ sl<ilte omd gnnite ridges. We 
m~t few oth<!rS. The first big packs-of 
north bounders v•oukl not OQSS into Maine 
untlll•tejuly; the mosquitoes and bl•ck 
flies discouraged most everyone e.l.sc. The 
few &ont·running nonhboond<JS we did 
mett- Sassafras Tea., Resplrator. Phantom 

.md Energizer - only stopped foe • few 
moments-to exchange lntrod uctions, so 
Keny and I often had the $COS<!, ran! in the 
East. that we were .tlone in the woods. 

We walked with a seJJ.consdous 

A minority of A~bchi.an Tro.it thru,.hikf'rs are So1.1thbounders, travtlintfrom ~lne's Mount 
IUUhdin to Springf'r Movntain in Geocgi.a. Our1nctht1r first wttb of hlklns, Southboundets 

mu:st tatkle Baxter State Parlt's 1oo-Mde Wildetness, the longest stretch without roads. 
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seriousness of intent, breaking camp 
at dawn. mo\'lng qulc.kly down the 
Trail, Tationing our fr~ time as i(hik· 

lngwere an ob1lg.ttion. ln r~ct. it felt 

lib an obligation. We had both wanted 

to hike theTrolil (orye.Jrs. At 10,1 took 

my family's road atJas and, on the m.tp 

of e~ch ~stern state. tTaced over the 

Trail's wandering line of dashes with a 

black Magic Marker. Some years later,l 

walked sections oftheTr.ill in Tennessee 

and Virginia with my parents, in North 

C.;trolina with groups from my summer 

camp. and ~n MaJne ;and New Hampshire 

with groups from college (which often 

Included Kerry). With • dr.,.my ol•crity, 
I looked forward to hiking the entire 

length of the A.T. Never mind that the 

Trail was offidally marked and that 

it l..lced through the most populated 
part of the country. To hike the entire 

App.tloi11ch1aJ1 Tr\lil would be, somehow. 

toe.xplore. I could picture myselfw<\lk· 

ing some high ridge in the late afternoon 

light - full p.>ck. soong legs, • pioneer 
and pilgrim at once, with newfound 
access to ... something. I iJ.ffi certain that 
Kerry had a similar vision. yet neither one 

of us could name his motivation mote 
predsely. not even during those first 

weeks in Maine. We were both 24 and had 

left good jobs to make thi.!i trip, which 

had tO do with going into the wUdeme:ss 

for Old\•enture and returning tranSformed. 

with bc:ingyoung .md unsure of our 
futures. We kntw only that this thru·hib 
was lmport.1nt and thott it needed to be 
made with fastidious care. 
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Somefocts 

Your bod) ch.an~' 'our'"' d~\tlop 
th1di, h.;ard c.;lllou~' Tot'n.all\ tum bl.t<k. 

You lcxe o~bout lD pound) 1n the first four 

\\·~ek~. then hold ''"~.lei) 'our h.Ju, only 
pcriodiC.lll)· ,., .. ,h~.'tl. pruduces less oil .1nd 

chotn~e'i tc\lurc Your loincco~ feel Mrong 
but dlnurbln~ly trc.'llr.:)' In Vcrmont,l 

wrote to<'~ friend th.111 fdtlil\c .1lcJn ,1nd 

Ot8o·y~Jr~o1d miln Ov<'r tin1c Jnd dbt.1ncc, 

you learn how tno\ll)' hour' It 1.1~1.'" to ~o 

10 mile'i O\·er O.ltl;md Wh,u )'Ou nt"t"d to 

c.:at on .a dol~ of( At\\ h.at 11mc of d.ay you 

shoulddo)ourhi!r:Citm"" l'.J<tf) ho"" 

much .,., tl~tu ~ oo un c.arl) be-for(' y~u 

1ntt\ .;~c~ llo\\ nt'\"dfu1 )OU .ut of w.alking 

on )OUr o-.-n tc-rm~ 

The rmpt~ htJur' of h1l.mx .ue r~l.ax· 

ing .lnd mon()tOO()U' .u onct You figurt 

dist.lnce m aerm' of tm\c . '"'miles as 

hvo hour ... 40 nlllt:' 1\ three d.t)'\ A~ you 

move, )'OUr thinking 1\ d\(fu~e. Youcon

~ider .. ome 1hhl~' ch),~ly bu1rnore often. 

ir 'eem,, you uh,c.•rve yotu own thoughts 

while lleepln$t t.lh' 011 your body. Smells. 

brce1e,, .. uddcn ch.ange' in the wuthcr 

c"ll for"Md old memorh!'' 1 he first b.us 

of the Count in$e C:row .. ' "f.tound Here" play 

o,·cr .1nd O\·tr ln )OUT nund''!!o eou .1s you 

constdtr .1 nt\\ ~or~nl"\' tn )'OUr nght heel 
-until. \\llhout "~rnm~. lht hert .1nd 

now, in lht form of .a .. urpukd grous«". 

Oats .u )OUT h'-",)d 

Some tops 
Carry,) <up of dt~ rood .1\ om cmcrsency 

r.ttion llnlllr;c c\tr.a r'J'I.a or rice. Alpo is 
temptlllg only\\ hen )·ou'rc m uouble. What 

c.tn you Nt with .1 fori.. th.Jt )O\l c.ln't c.lt 

with <t ~J)()()n'<:ut your toothbru'h h<uldlc 

down to the length nect: .. ,.\r)' to hold it 

stc.tdy ·'" )'Ou bn"h 1 hing.., f.1ll.1p.ut, do 
you lnO\\ how ton'( )OUr \10\'C' II is <he.lp• 

e~t .lnd t.•J\ie'lt to JlUnfy\\.lltr wtth Oorox· 

one drop fl'."' qu.1n, "'-'II )O minutes Rip 

bool~o1p.an ,)\)OU h.•,)d lhl·m - nou.se<.U· 

r')ing ch.t~pler .. )OU N\e .t~lu.•.ldy rnd. or 

infoon.uton .atw.u1 m1~ .alr<".ld} CO\tred 

Otntoll nu,\doublt·' .l'lht\".t~d A Band· Aid 
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cov~rtd" 1th duct l.tpc plC»>«h bf•.,t~n 

bttt~r dun molt"'tkln A ~.trb.a!{~b.aS:'"tst 

"om .t~g.umtth~ ~l1n h .l\ \\,urn .... • hta\'} 

sweater. A\l )Our ... c:lf \\'h.1t \\\Ill not nN<I 

before I reMh the M\1 pcht offKe•Wh.lteH•r 

you an"\cr, mail it .lhc.ad \1ount.ain j,lm 

;and Rlue 4\ky m.,Ued ahe.1d of the•n:s.eh·es 01 

'"town bo'<"th.u hJd ~hamJ>OO. dl.'".lll clothes 
and dctCf1(Cill, Wolf, One Of WJrd leonard'-. 

proteges, wrled only,, •s·pound d•Yfl.l<lc 
No tent, no ~lccpin~ h.l~. no I .lin geou, ,·cry 

little food He often hi~cd into tht llight +i\nd 

~lrpt in tht' mMidle of1hr tr.t1l 

Above; PAtthn MfW as backpad: 

bumper stkters 

•• 

" ' 

• • 

... 

South Egremont, Moss•chusens 
\\lUJe hiking. I nt'\tr ht.t~rd .a thru·ha~er 5.') 

th~t another had ·quJI '" \t<Kt ofltn. tht 

hikers\\ ho stoppW .,hort """'~ ,.Jkf to h.t~\e 

"'got offtheTr.t~il." which nlctl)· ~u~~c't~ the 

sep.~ration bctv.een thru·hlklng .lnd .t~llth.lt 
lies beyond it Three d.-y.-. ,tft4.'rW.lrd nuned 

north ag<~ln (to follow 0'1 thfu·hlkhl~ wom.1n 

he'd fo1.mct attr.tctive). Kerry .-.nd I got off 
theTr.lil.n his gr,lndf,uher·~ hou'e We h.td 

covered 6so mile' in .111, from K.H.thdln to 

southern M01ss.achu~ttt~ After .1 Ove·aninutt 

walk .tlong .t counu)' tOold, wr '\.at .n Ktrry''> 

lloo~ 
Trails tht IYtlOII's 
loopst ,_.,. ..... ._........,..,,_. 
tr11~14S~W. 

sbrtat~pub 

...t oiJOt oatloNI 
forests. The tr-allls 
amtfttty abol.lt ~ 17S 
mg•slon .. 
Mor•• 

op,.Jo.c.'-!o~ttlo!IMJ 
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gr;~ndJather's kitchen t.lblc, our p.acb lean· 
ing.tgilinst tht: ~ch.Jirson th~p.ttiO, 
now~ world """"Y from theTr~iJ though we 
were still within shouting distance oft he 
junction y,· here ¥~<e h~d tum~ off 

One ofth• r.mO!Ubl< things •bout th< 
TrJills this ~eparatene-.ss it keeps .1.S It winds 
down thrO\I&h th~ crowded E.l.stem moun· 
t.tins. Though it passes through t0..'1U 01nd 
p.tstures, ..1long rOiids ilnd sidewillkS, theTt-.til 
ls something .:;et apart from the settled areas 
from which It is only r.Jrely out of re.xh. [\'tn 
Y.Wmd hikers fe-el this. but for thN·hikers, 
the Tr~il stands .1~rt (Tom 0111 of the towns, 
counties .a.nd uat~ h p.1~ws thTough In • 
more profound y,·¥Y It bt<omes" ses»r.ne 
wodd, an unfurling n.trr.ltlve of mountains, 
people and weather. Wh:at Wingfoot refers to 
u '"modem rtcrt:ati()l\,)1 thru·hiking• seems 
ultim•te1y .a.n AmeriYn fonn of pi1gnmage. 
The idu Is not to bre.1k new ground, but 
to follow the offidaiTr.tU. y,•hich h.l> bten 

'""'"' onc1 n.n.....t b) thousond> of otn. 
t~. The fron1iers you explore are at the edge 
of yow own pi.'tSOn.tiiJndscapc.<tnd thewa.y 
yougo•bout th.u is p.>rtkul•ny your"""'· 

Kerry md I, on our fir, I day on the Tr.liJ. 
~0\W this entry in the rc~l~ter at Hurd Rrook 
le.tn·to: "Came out for two d.1ys. got my 
us ettt"n b)· bugs. \ti.M-r.able. found enctly 
what 1 w.J"Iooking for myself. I'll hile out 
tomorrow" It was not cle.u whether this was 
the entry of ;a thN·hiktr [\en so. &n)· lmmt-
diatt" reaction was d1~ppro\ing This guy is 
J lightweight, ;md he's expressing hhnse.lf 
In hacknt)·ed term$. Yet it is the \"tf')' essence 
of pilgrtm•ll" todi>eO\<r the truth b<hind 
receivrd whdom, not to change it He 
"found him~elf" I'm not sure thJt I, riding 
the bus back to Kerf)·" house in 0 C could 
~;ay much more th.ln what th~t bug·ealen 
hiker had wrluen hl the register, c\Cccpt to 
note the 'olio onderfu1 comedy of findlng. oth· 
er~doing th~ ~thins:. We •re, mo'it of 
U'\, pilgrims, not pioneer~ And we leam tholt 
the Jesson<~ or any Journey are dlfAcult to 
d~eSCribr t»touse the) .ue pet<~~ I) thost 
1ruths from which cUche.,. are d1awn t l 

Mort mfssourlrevitw com 
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Literary lost and found 
Over 30 ye.us, The Mt$SOUrl Rev~tw haJ: made~ nvne for ,tsetf by pubtish•ns •found texts,"' 
-sly unpublish<d owns from post wnters Of hos<G<y thot moght not-. .. b< reod 
Some hog!lhghts' 
-In 1992, the Rmew JX~btished port•ons of the Otod Sea SuoJis, 
uneorth<d •vi)< jewosh theoWg>YI texts. Th< ,,,.. ondud<d .,.. -"~" 
from the Book of Jub,lees. a va~nt of Genests 
·ln 1994, the Review published lS letters written by beat writer jack 
~rou.a' to a lonstJme fnend_ Tht: letters spanned from 1947. tO ye.us 
b<fore 0. tJoe IWod ancloth<r books mode the wtot<rl...-s, th""'Sh 
1g68, when fame aOO altohohsm had taken their toU on him 
.M4rlt TwoaJn gra<ed th<! IUYie.,..s pag<s In 1995, w...., tlo< jo<lrnal pub 
lrsNd Coloftd s.JIM, a prevrously unpublish<d popular 91->Y _,-
·In 1997, th<! Rmrwhog!lhg!lt<d MU •lumnus TenneS><< Wollooms, who Ed-S,O..-..,. 
atte11ded In the 1g.)OS, by publishing the rare play Wilt Mf Merriwether 
Return fro"" Mempf! s ~ 
·A :oooo..Wmo oplof<d •lnr>mhon of...., • wnte<-the ,.,.won lett«- wo the form 
of a serl<S of rejections of wch l•metl nom« •• SyMa P .. th,Jun Rhys •ncl John Barth. 

Where they are now 
~l makes Tht MrUOtm ~d1fferent from some other IJtervy JOUM~ls? Ed•tor Spee:r 
Morgan Qys ~h submission gets a fair sh~ke and M1 honest, thorough read ins. That means 
alo< of ...,.It, whldo "why the wot<m<hops >1 th< ~!mow oren' •boutcoi!H runs ...cl fohllg 
popm; they're •bout twning future htewy <dotors by lett.,. them soft th""'Sh the slush pole 
for the one piece out of 300 that gets publ1shed. tnt ems have gone on to work at magu•nes 
such os ll!c New Y01kcr ...cl big pubbsllong houS<$ such OS John Wi~ ...cl Sorts, Unbndled 
Boob,~~. Hvp<rCollons ...c!Houpon Mdllo<o ...ct ot -IAewyjOUmols. 

Who knew? 
lnarvoew. wrth l•mous •uthor• ofun grou the p.>g6 of n.. -" fl<v,.,. One such ~. Annte Proulx, quoted 1n 1999, shows that not ~n she knewwN.t wu to come of 
herwotli: 

"The fi!Jn rights of th<! short story'Brok•I>W< Moonwn.' tl>edosons story in th<! new 
coil«toOn, a-Rontt. were optooned by Lorry M<Murtl)' ...ct Dwla O.wra, who-· an 
exceptlonally fine scr~play. What happens next remains to be seen .• 

The movie won thtee Osars In 2oo6. 

Before they were bog 
The Missouri Rev•ew also has discovered 
Lts own shve of lttewy freats, ~r'Kluding 
Mouou's o..-n Bob Shw><h•s. BJ '73. MS ., 
In 1980, the ReVIew j)\lblished Shacochis' 
stOf)' •Hunger.•ltterary agents In New York 
read the stcwy, and from there, Shxodus 
went on to wnte £oiy •n the Wortds, the 1985 
winner of the Nat.on.alBook Awatd. Other 
suaess stones pubi.Jshed eMly in the- Rmtw 
rncWd< Rob<rt Olen Butw, W•Uy JAmb •ncl 
Oan Woodrell 

-Cht~S ~ose ond Kmtjnf Somtrv•lle 
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